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GEO Once Again
UNEP has embarked on the sixth flagship edition of the Global Environment
Outlook (GEO 6). The assessment will create a comprehensive picture of the
environmental factors contributing to human well-being. Expected to be
launched in 2018, GEO 6 will provide the first integrative baseline in light of global
megatrends, supported by open access to data. The enhanced interaction between
science and policy and the critical analysis in GEO 6 will assist member states
to position themselves on the most effective pathways for transitions towards
a sustainable future. GEO 6 has one of the largest multi-stakeholder networks
ever assembled for any GEO assessment along with regional cooperation and
government support to identify and assess key priority environmental issues
emerging from regional and national levels.
In addition to the global GEO-6 assessment, six ongoing regional assessments are
expected to be completed in 2016. Informed by the regional assessments, GEO 6
will report on the state and trends of the global environment and progress towards
meeting internationally agreed goals.

Emerging Regional Priorities
Between April and May 2015 UNEP convened six Regional Environmental Information Network (REIN) Conferences in each of
the UNEP regions to consult with relevant stakeholders. The conferences saw the participation of more than 400 experts and
representatives from 85 countries that identified priority issues, environmental trends and emerging issues. During the REIN
Conferences, regional outlooks were drafted, priority issues and trend agree, and emerging issues identified.
Experts from the Africa region
recognized the region is richly endowed
with natural resources which are
under threat from competing uses
and that Africa’s economic growth
hinges on the sustainable management
of those resources. Key priorities
include management of land use and
its associated biodiversity at a time
when disasters, wastes and impacts of
climate change are being felt.
The expert team from Asia Pacific
region noted that the region is
experiencing a growing awareness
of the importance of a healthy
environment for a prosperous, resource
efficient and resilient society. However,
the acceleration of environmental
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degradation and the loss of natural
resources is undermining the region’s
potential to achieve this ambition. The
experts acknowledged that the region
can and is addressing these problems
to build resilience and create prosperity
for today’s populations and future
generations.
Experts and stakeholders in the PanEuropean conference identified
climate change, air pollution, chemicals
and waste, biodiversity and freshwater
as the five key priorities for a healthy
environment. A key objective of the
region will be to re-conceptualise
“wellbeing” as the ultimate goal
of development and recognize the
importance of critical thresholds and
limits in the context of planetary
boundaries and climate change.

Experts from Latin

America
and the Caribbean region
identified that the region contains
significant amounts of the planet’s
natural wealth. However, population
growth, unsustainable consumption
patterns, urbanization processes,
the extraction and transformation
of raw materials and the elimination
of its products have degraded
ecosystems, impacted biodiversity,
soils, water and air through pollution
and toxic emissions and created
conflicts over resources and land use.
Experts affirmed that environmental
governance will be critical in reversing
the observed trends and address the
impacts of climate change.
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Experts from North America
identified that the region has a
history of using data leadership in
environmental data and analytics to
address environmental issues. Cities
have been used as living laboratories to
learn more about complex linkages and
the strong governance partnerships on
the environment. The region faces the
challenges of sustainable consumption
and production and high per capita
greenhouse gas emissions and
emerging contaminants.

Experts from West Asia
acknowledged that peace and
improved environmental governance
are key factors in achieving prosperity
and resilience in the region. The region
prioritised the need for the sustainable
development of natural resources,
diversification of energy sources and
the need to deal with climate change
and desertification.

West Asia Regional Environmental
Information Network Conference

Regional Emerging Issues
•
•
•
•

• Management of low-concentration compounds including
pharmaceuticals, nanoparticles, new household products
(“down the drain chemicals”) – currently not being
measured; no dose response, concentration response,
toxicology. Contaminants of emerging concern:
nanoparticles, micro-plastics, endocrine disruptors,
pharmaceuticals
• Impacts of climate change and expanded Arctic
industrialization on Indigenous people
• Emerging opportunity to help address fragmentation:
Natural capital accounting, ecosystem services
• Geoengineering, (e.g. dumping iron filings, west coast of
Canada (currently no regulations)
• Advances in battery technology – potential to boost
renewables
• NH3 emissions are increasing (agriculture, fertilizer)
• Emerging health issues (humans, animal, vegetation);
Antibiotic resistance (agriculture, livestock, fisheries);
harmful algal blooms
• Impacts of unconventional oil and gas extraction (e.g.,
fracking and tar sands)
• Species redistribution in response to climate change linked
to habitat loss and populations shifts (New species invading
ecosystems/ linked to climate change)
• The need for distributed energy systems and the move
towards re-municipalisation
• Alternative metrics for GDP that include environmental
health
• Innovation in media and engagement tools – (e.g., Apps and
the environment: emerging potential for public engagement
and to promote behavioural change) - Opportunity for
citizens to produce knowledge (e.g. citizen science)

• Widespread availability and use of mobile technologies and
social networks
• Environmental monitoring based on citizen science
• Participation of the private sector in the implementation of
sustainable development strategies through the framework
of corporate social responsibility
• Increased public interest and awareness on sustainability,
including awareness on environmental rights and
responsibilities
• New approaches to socio-ecological systems and
ecological economics
• Synergistic actions of impacts and environmental changes
• Growing uncertainty on future scenarios
• Fracking and other new oil industry technologies
• Negative impacts from infrastructure used as an adaptive
measure to climate change
• Environmental hazards that could have global effects
• Vulnerability associated to urban densification
• Land grabbing
• Downgrading of conservation policies

Africa
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•

•
•

•

•

•

Green economy
Air quality
Climate change
Accelerating technological developments: nano, e-devices,
biotech, 3-D printing and manufacturing, new
mining/extraction methods and geographic areas (shale
gas, oceans, polar and glacier zones)
Population growth, migration between the states (income
and shelter) and towards urban areas (comfort and
services, consumption), education/awareness/motivation
of population to care about the environment and the
Planet
Continuous or growing competition for resources,
primarily water and oil-gas and minerals
Fluctuating regional (in)stability, (in)security, geopolitical
challenges, various impacts on the environment and
well-being; rapidly changing policy priorities –
self-reliance, limited cooperation, slow tech. transfer,
environment is not a priority, new energy, trade, transport
routes
Changing/transforming regional energy markets and
priorities: EU energy imports reduction and
diversification (closely linked with EU climate policies),
coal to stay or even increase to provide energy security
in some countries; demand in China and South Asia
Changing/transforming land use and land ownership: land
conflicts (mining vs. protected areas, mountain-valley or
cross-border pastures), fragmentation and monocultures,
etc.
Reduction in species, loss of genetic resources, decline in
natural soil fertility; Risk of epidemics, diseases, dangerous
mutations - reduction and limitations in vaccination,
bio-technologies, mass migration and climate conditions

• Data revolution and the knowledge economy – Internet of
Things, open access to data, electromagnetic
fields/radiofrequency, capacity building in technology and
climate change mitigation/adaptation
• Changing demography – youth, entrepreneurship, gender
• Industrialization – resource efficiency, recycling of waste,
clean production
• Climate change – diseases and wildlife migration, broader
stakeholder participation in adaptation/mitigation
• Environmental governance – land acquisition, payment for
ecosystem services and resources, financing of terrorism
• Consumer preferences – shifting values and social norms,
organic farming, green pathways to sustainable
development and poverty reduction
• Migration and conflicts – impacts on tourism, impacts on
natural resources

Europe

• Sustainable consumption and production (consumption
patterns of emerging middle class, local knowledge)
• Shifting regime of extreme climate and disasters
• Transboundary issues: competition, transport, common
market, eco footprint, air pollution
• Environmental governance: collaborative, natural capital,
mobile devices and big data
• Urbanization (lifestyle, inter-connection, green
transportation and construction, urban green)

• Sustainable cities (green technology, knowledge),
transportation issues, traditional architecture “green
buildings”, as well as air quality linked to transport
• Non-traditional wastes (e-waste, construction and
demolition debris, illegal dumping
• Green economy, eco-tourism, green accounting, natural
capital valuation
• Coastal erosion, coastal urbanization (esp. Gulf
Cooperation Council countries)
• Wars and conflict residuals and debris (mines, unexploded
ordinance), impact of/and refugees (infrastructure will be
required), rise of non-state actors
• Expansion of populations (donkeys, wild pigs, monkeys,
mina birds, carp) and widespread invasive species – Gwaif
trees, “Prosopis julliflora” (Oman, UAE, Saudi Arabia) (Indian
experience is a good example on how to treat this kind of
tree and Harmful Algae Blooms)
• Over exploitation of fish stocks, threatening collapse of fish
stocks and negative impacts on livelihoods
• Poor capacity to respond to chemical and radiological
(nuclear, medical, industry) accidents
• Rapid increase in unsegregated household waste including a
large share of organic waste
• Opportunities to use new technologies for monitoring and
data sharing, citizen science, GIS, satellite, open data; use of
social media - for environmental monitoring and increased
sharing of information between the Arab region countries
(lack of ability to monitor ocean acidification)
• Food safety threatened due to increased use of pesticides
and unregulated chemicals
• Shale gas extraction (fracking) and associated water use
and pollution, as well as seismic effects linked to
earthquakes

Latin America and the Caribbean

North America

West Asia
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Wellbeing
as the ultimate
goal for
development

Using data
leadership,
cities as living
laboratories, and
governance
partnerships for
the environment

Governing
natural wealth

Protecting
and valuing
Africa's natural
capital

Participants

53
38
77

Countries

28
90

134

Asia and the Pacific

Europe

12
19

Emerging Issues

9

12

40

36

103

Africa

Priorities

29

70

431

Peace and good
environmental
governance for
sustainable
development

A healthy
environment
for sustainable
development of
the economies in
the Asia Pacific
region

61

7

12
6
7

12

15

Latin America and the Caribbean

59

5
10

13

North America

West Asia

National Participation in REIN Conferences
REGIONAL ASSESSMENTS TIMELINE

Regional assessment outlines
approved by Scientific
Advisory Panel (SAP)

Africa

The meeting
REIN
JUNE 2015 of the Africa
SEPTEMBER
2015was held OCTOBER 2015
from 20 -24 April in Pretoria, South Africa. It
was attended by 58Joint
participants
authors' meetingincluding
finalize Draft Zero
representatives of governments
(Angola,
Benin, Botswana, Burundi, Burkina Faso,
Cameroon, Central African Republic, Republic
of Congo, Comoros, DRC, Djibouti, Egypt,
Eritrea, Ethiopia, Liberia, Gabon, Gambia,
Ghana, Lesotho, Madagascar, Mauritania,
Mauritius, Morocco, Niger, Nigeria, , Sao
Tome and Principe, Seychelles, South Africa,
South Sudan, Sudan, Swaziland, Tanzania,
Tunisia, Uganda, Zambia, Zimbabwe),
regional partners (CEDARE, SARDA/IMERSCA,
IOC, IUCN, WLRC, COMIFAC,IGAD, GRID
Arendal, CSIR, Alliance for a Green Revolution
Africa) UNEP and GEO experts.

Latin America and Caribbean
The inaugural meeting of the Latin America
and Caribbean REIN conference was held
on 4-6 May 2015 in Panama City, Panama.
It was attended by 67 participants including
representatives of governments (Antigua and
Barbuda, Argentina, Bahamas, Barbados,
Belize, Brazil, Bolivia, Chile, Columbia, Costa
Rica, Cuba, Dominica, Ecuador, El Salvador,
Grenada, Guatemala, Honduras, Jamaica,
Mexico, Nicaragua, Panama, Paraguay, Peru,
St Lucia, Suriname, Trinidad and Tobago,
Uruguay), regional partners (CAF, CCAD,
CEPAL, FAO, UNDP, OPS, GeoSUR, USEPA,
Waitt Institute and UNISDR), UNEP and
GEO experts.
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Asia Pacific

Stage 1 review (by experts)

Final draft

Europe Launch at UNEA 2

The inaugural
of the
Asia-Pacific
The
REIN
NOVEMBERmeeting
2015
DECEMBER
2015
JANUARY-APRIL
2016 meeting of
MAYthe
2016 European
JUNE
2016 AND BEYOND
REIN was held from 27-28 April 2015 in
conference was held from 13-17 April in
Bangkok,
Thailand.
Istanbul, Turkey. It was attendedOutreach
by 94
Stage
2 review (by It was co-hosted by the Design; layout;
governments and stakeholders)
United
Nations Environment Programme production; translation
participants including representatives of
and the Ministry of Natural Resources and
governments (Armenia, Azerbaijan, Belarus,
Environment of Thailand. It was attended by
Bosnia and Herzegovina, Croatia, Czech
90 participants including representatives of
Republic, Denmark, Finland, France, Georgia,
governments (Bangladesh, Bhutan, Islamic
Germany, Hungary, Italy, Iran, Kazakhstan,
Republic of Iran, Maldives, Nepal, Pakistan,
Kyrgystan, Lithuania, Republic of Moldova,
Sri Lanka, China, Republic of Korea, Mongolia,
Norway, Poland, Portugal, Romania, Russian
Indonesia, Lao PDR, Myanmar, Philippines,
Federation, Serbia, Slovakia, Spain, Sweden,
Singapore, Timor Leste, Thailand, Tonga and
Switzerland, Tajikistan, Turkey, Turkmenistan,
Viet Nam), regional partners (UNESCAP, ADPC,
Ukraine, United Kingdom, Uzbekistan),
DA, IGES, IUCN, SEI, Water and Environment
regional partners (EEA, SEI, CEU, CAREC, ZOI,
International) and GEO experts.
ICTA-UAB, GRID Warsaw, ECO-IEST), UNECE,
UNEP and GEO experts.

North America
The inaugural meeting of the North American
REIN conference was held from 27-28 May
2015 in Ottawa-Gatineau, Canada, and cohosted by the United Nations Environment
Programme and Environment Canada. The
meeting was attended by 38 participants
including senior representatives of the
Canadian and US government, regional
partners (CIESIN, IISD, CEC) and GEO-6
experts.

West Asia
The inaugural meeting of the West Asia REIN
conference was held from 10-14 May 2015
in Amman, and hosted by the United Nations
Environment Programme. It was attended by
53 participants including representatives of
governments (Bahrain, Iraq, Jordan, Kuwait,
Lebanon, Oman, Palestine, Saudi Arabia,
UAE), regional partners (ACSAD, AFED, AGEDI,
CEDARE, IUCN, PERSGA, ROPME), WHO,
UNDP, UNEP and GEO experts.
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Building the evidence base for environmental
assessment
To strengthen the evidence base, and thus the credibility of the global GEO-6
assessment, there is a requirement to strengthen regional assessments by using national
official data wherever possible.
UNEP’s global knowledge platform – UNEP Live – is a dynamic platform for sharing contextualized
national, regional and global data to keep the environment under review. It makes available up-to-date national, regional and
global datasets, information and scientific knowledge necessary to support global assessments. GEO-6 global and regional
assessments will draw on a variety of data flows made available through UNEP Live. Currently, over 188 countries have data
represented in UNEP Live.
UNEP has developed an online National Reporting System (NRS) to facilitate reporting on national, regional and global
environmental priorities. The NRS will enable the regular sharing and updating of data and indicators between ministries/
agencies so that the same data can be used to report on different obligations.
GEO-6 priority:
Low-carbon resource
efficient societies, smart cities,
improved health, and adaptation
to climate change
UNEP Live data shows:
Total health expenditure
(% of GDP) increased from
8% in 1995 to 9.8% in
2013

GEO-6 priority:
Reducing greenhouse gas
emissions
UNEP Live data shows:
Per capita CO2 emissions
increased by 11.5%
(1960-2012)

GEO-6 priority:
Protected area
downgrading, downsizing and
degazetting
UNEP Live data shows:
20.3% of LAC’s
terrestrial and marine
area is protected (2010)

Countries with data flows
in UNEP Live
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Africa

38

54

32

27

190

193
54

Members of the GEO-6 Regional Assessments
Communities of Practice

2 11
55

33

GEO-6 priority:
Peace, security, and the
environment
UNEP Live data shows:
A regional stock of nearly
30 million migrants in 2013
(20.3 million males;
9.4 million females)

GEO-6 priority:
Land management
and use
UNEP Live data shows:
Total arable land increased by
53% but arable land per capita
decreased by 59%
(1961-2012)

Countries for which UNEP Live
lists global reporting obligations

GEO-6 priority:
Accelerating
environmental degradation
UNEP Live data shows:
An average annual forest
change rate of
488,000 hectares
(2005-2010)

53

38

Asia and the Pacific

Europe

52

45

309

38

54

93

Latin America and the Caribbean

North America

West Asia

NATIONAL RESPORTING SYSTEM ROLL OUT
Pre-roll out
MAY - AUGUST 2015

Deployment
JULY - OCTOBER 2015

Assessment of deployment readiness

SEPTEMBER 2015 - JANUARY 2016

2016 ONWARDS

NRS maintenance and sustainability

UNEP Live's National Reporting System enables the creation and submission of timely reports to reporting authorities nationally, as well as to MEAs
and can support SDG reporting. It offers policy-makers easy access to the latest national data, indicators and analyses. Deployment of the NRS will
be piloted in 46 countries in the initial phase which started in May 2015 and runs through to January 2016.
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An Eye on Earth
For leaders to make the right decisions on global processes, reliable, ample and timely
data is absolutely essential. Despite technological and scientific advancements, decision
makers often lack vital data on the state of the world’s resources. We have to address
the need for evidence-based decision making that can benefit from the available wealth
of scientific data, information and knowledge, if they are made more accessible to all.
The existing partnership between UNEP and Eye on Earth provides living proof of the
new frontiers in knowledge and data to bridge the information gap policy makers face
in designing plans for sustainable development. Eye on Earth is a global movement that
aims to improve access to and sharing of environmental, social and economic data, to
better inform decision-making for sustainable development.
Eye on Earth is a collaborative effort between the Environment Agency - Abu Dhabi
through the Abu Dhabi Global Environmental Data Initiative (AGEDI), and the Eye on
Earth Alliance of UNEP, the Group on Earth Observations (GEO), the International Union
for Conservation of Nature (IUCN) and the World Resources Institute (WRI).
Over 650 delegates from government, UN bodies, the non-governmental sector, private
sector, academia and civil society will gather in Abu Dhabi between 6 and 8 October
for the Eye on Earth Summit 2015. The experts will explore solutions and critical actions
necessary for greater access to and sharing of environmental and socioeconomic data to
support sustainable development. A global audience will participate in the Summit and
contribute to the dialogue via online and social media tools.
The work of Eye on Earth is expected to be pivotal in providing the necessary data
required to measure the progress and impact of the Sustainable Development Goals
(SDG), with current and future Special Initiative (SI) projects aligning closely with them to
ensure the provision of relevant, timely and accessible information.

The UNEP Executive Director, Mr.
Achim Steiner opens the Eye on
Earth Resource Room at the Division
of Early Warning and Assessment
(DEWA) Offices in Nairobi

Jacqueline McGlade, DEWA Director,
takes the UNEP Executive DIrector
through the timeline leading up to
the Eye on Earth Summit
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Gender-environment nexus
Around the world, environmental conditions impact the lives of women and men in different ways as a result of natural
differences and social inequalities. Already, there is a recognized interplay between gender and the environment and in 2012,
the Network of Women Ministers and Leaders for the Environment challenged UNEP to integrate gender analysis more fully
into the Global Environment Outlook process.
The first ever comprehensive, integrated global assessment about gender and the environment will be
launched together with GEO-6 regional assessments in mid-2016. The Global Gender and Environment
Outlook (GGEO) will complement the sixth Global Environment Outlook on key gender drivers such as
social norms, unequal rights and opportunities, poverty, disasters, environmental change, conflicts
and violence.
Never before has there been any gender analysis at the scale of the GGEO. The flagship assessment
will be expected to demystify issues of gender and its differentiated impacts in the pillars of
development and sustainability. It will raise awareness and catalyse engagements amongst
many stakeholders to enhance decision-making through gender considerations in the work on
the environment.
GGEO will provide access to policy-relevant, evidence-based global and regional
information, data, tools and approaches. These will support integrating gender
perspectives into environmental policies, plans and programmes. GGEO is expected
to lead the next generation of inclusive environmental assessment and decision making in
this emerging area.

GEO 6 Community of Practice
uneplive.unep.org/community

© Shutterstock

How to register

The GEO 6 Community of Practice (CoP) is a distributed,
web-based collaboration for engaging with experts, advisory
groups, the Secretariat and the broader public on issues
relevant to GEO-6 and environmental assessment.
GEO 6 CoP responds to the mandate of UNEP’s governing
body (UNEA) to use interactive, cutting edge, more efficient
technology to prepare the sixth Global Environment Outlook.
The CoP encourages ongoing, regular online discussion and
exchanges and allows for participation of a much larger (but
still selective) community in the development of GEO 6. The
CoP also assures linkages with other relevant assessments
and CoPs.
GEO 6 CoP currently boasts of 680 members from different
countries, affiliations and disciplines who will interact, share
information and work together to shape GEO-6.
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Begin by clicking on the following link
or pasting it in your browser
(use Mozilla Firefox or Google Chrome
if possible) www.uneplive.org/community

You will receive an email
conﬁrmation which includes a
veriﬁcation link and instructions.
Click on the link to verify your email
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To gain access to the UNEP Live
CoP portal, you must ﬁrst register.
To do so, click on the green tab
called REGISTER which is located
on the top right hand side of
the page

Click on the featured Community of
Practice you would like to join
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Complete the registration form by
ﬁlling in all the ﬁelds, including
typing the answer to the simple
question at the end.
Click on register

When it opens, click the green ‘JOIN
COMMUNITY’ tab on the right side of
page. If you miss this step, you will not
be able to access the CoP features

Remember that every time you
want to go to the CoP, you should
sign-in by entering your username
and password at the top right
corner of the page and click
LOG IN
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GEO 6 Advisory bodies
When Governments met during the United Nations
Environment Assembly (UNEA) in June 2014 they requested
the United Nations Environment Programme (UNEP) to set in
motion the sixth edition of the Global Environment Outlook
(GEO-6) assessment.
The structure and processes for GEO-6 were agreed at the
global Intergovernmental and Multi-Stakeholder (IGMS)
Consultation in Berlin in October 2014. The consultation
agreed on the establishment of advisory bodies and the
focus of GEO-6. The assessment will focus on analysis of the
environmental state and trends for air, biota, land and water.

Review Editors and
Reviewers

The
High-Level
Intergovernmental
and Stakeholder
Advisory Group
(HLG)

GEO 6 will provide an analysis of the links between the state
and trends in relation to global and regional environmental
goals and objectives and national policy responses. The
assessment will also focus on emerging megatrends in the
social, technological, economic and political spheres that are
shaping the global environment.
The GEO-6 process is also being led by several advisory
groups, including:

The High level Intergovernmental and Stakeholder Advisory
Group (HLG) which provides guidance to the policy
assessment process, and leadership on the Summary for
Policy Makers, and substantive support to relevant outreach
activities. The HLG meeting in March 2015
reviewed the timelines for GEO-6 and agreed
The Scientific
that the GEO-6 regional assessments will be
Advisory Panel
(SAP)
delivered during UNEA-2 in 2016.

Coordinating
Lead Authors
(CLAs)

GEO-6 Fellows

Communities of
Practice (CoP)
Moderators

A core group of
Lead Authors
(LA)

The Interagency
GEO Support Group

The
Assessment
Methodologies, Data
and Information
Working Group
(AMG)

Upcoming GEO related events

2015

The Scientific Advisory Panel (SAP)
provides strategic guidance and
oversight to the assessment process.
SAP is tasked with the identification
of expert reviewers, identification
and selection of review editors, and
provision of guidance on how to deal
with contentious issues.

The Assessment Methodologies, Data and
Information Working Group (AMG) provides
guidance on assessment methodologies and the
overall quality assurance of data and information flows.

2016

May – September

Develop GEO 6 regional assessments

January

GEO 6 Regional Assessment: Final draft

September

GEO 6 Joint authors’ meeting – finalize
Draft Zero

February – April

GEO 6 Design, Layout, Production,
Translation

October

GEO 6 Stage 1 Review (by experts)

May

GEO 6 Regional launches

November

GEO 6 Stage 2 Review (by governments
and stakeholders)

December

GEO 6 Regional Assessment: Final draft

www.unep.org/geo
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GEO 6 Launch of Regional GEO
assessments at UNEA 2
June +

GEO 6 global assessment work, GGEO
Outreach

